STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Ex Comm Meeting
November 13, 2013

I. Executive Reports
   A. President
      1. OAF committee is almost ready to be formed
   B. Vice-President
   C. Secretary
   D. Treasurer
      1. Lots of FRF forms have gone through

II. Auxiliary Reports
   A. Student Representative of Board of Governors
   B. Faculty Advisor
      1. United Way board fundraising event
   C. Staff Advisor
      1. RPG club posters have been received
      2. Educator of the Year is set for the 23rd
   D. Speaker of Student Government
   E. Academic Affairs Chair
   F. Student Affairs Chair
      1. Student Appreciation Week
         a) Purple Fridays is getting involved with Student Appreciation Week
            (1) Wednesday on Friday Night
            (2) Give stuff out on Tuesday
         b) Working out logistics (where, when, with what stuff)
         c) Survey table next week
            (1) Staff with Exec Team and Committee
            (2) Tuesday 11-4
   G. External Affairs Chair
      1. Add “what businesses students would want to be on the discount plan” to survey question
   H. Environmental Affairs Chair
   I. Diversity Chair
      1. Diversity Week groups that would want to get involved
   J. Grants and Sponsorships
      1. Grants for AMSA to go to Belize for hands on practice
      2. Budget concerns for sponsorships
   K. Communications Director
   L. Discussion of Resolution

III. Announcements
IV. Agenda Topics
   A. Resolution OAF